
Next Sunday Aug 1 

Pastor: Rev. Cloud Poy 

Liturgist: Terry Brey 

 

MASKS AND SOCIAL DISTANCING 

Although we are now giving you the option to wear or not wear a mask 

while in worship, we kindly ask that you respect those that wish to continue 

with masks and social distancing.  If you wish to sing this week please wear 

your mask. 

 

TODAY: 4-6pm 

COOL DOWN AND MIX IT UP WITH WATER! 

Come and hear Bible stories having to do with water and then have fun 

exploring water through science! Wear clothes that can get wet! ALL ages 

welcome. Sign up on the bulletin board (just outside the sanctuary) so we 

have a head count and to volunteer! 

 

JUST AHEAD 

Have an idea for Sunday School, family outing, or church wide event?  

Come to the Picnic & Brainstorming Session on Sunday, Aug. 8
th

 

following the morning worship (about 10:30 a.m.)  We’ve experienced a lot 

of change in the last two years. As we head into a new school year, 

everyone interested in the children and youth of the church and how our 

2021-2022 “school year”  should look, is invited to pack a snack or lunch 

and meet in the pavilion after church to talk about our vision for the children 

and youth members of our family. You don’t need to have children or youth 

to attend. Everyone is welcome…and encouraged to come!  

 

PRAYER CARDS 

Just a remider that if you lift someone in prayer today to please email the 

church office (carletonumc@gmaill.com) with their name and address so a 

card can be sent to them.   

 

BIBLES ON CASSETTES 

Over the years many Bibles on Cassette tapes have been donated to the 

church library.  There are several now available for you to have at home if 

you so wish.  They are on the counter in the lobby.  Please help yourself or 

if you know of someone who would benefit from a set, please pass it on to 

them. 
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Order of Worship 
Words of Welcome and Announcements 
 

Prelude 
 

*Call to Worship 

L: I lift up my eyes to the hills – where does my help come from?  

P: My help comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and 

earth. 

L: He will not let your foot slip – he who watches over you will 

not slumber; 

P: indeed, he who watches over Israel will neither slumber 

nor sleep. 

L: The LORD watches over you – the LORD is your shade at 

your right hand; 

P: the sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night. 

L: The LORD will keep you from all harm – he will watch over 

your life; 

P: the Lord will watch over your coming and going both now 

and forevermore.  
 

Opening Song (Please wear your mask if singing) Impact Praise Band 

 Above All 

You Are My King(Amzaing Love) 
 

*Greet One Another 
Please remain in your pew, standing if you’d like, and greet one another 

with a wave of your hand and words of greeting.  
 

Children’s Message Karyn Vaughn 

 

Praises and Prayer Requests 
 

Prayer Chorus (328)  Accompanist: Morgan Vaughn 

 Surley the Presence of the Lord  (Please wear your mask if singing) 

Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place; 

I can feel his mighty power and his grace.  

I can hear the brush of angels’ wings,  

I see glory on each face;  

Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place. 

Silent and Pastoral Prayers 
 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not 

into temptation, but deliver us from evil; for thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 

 

Scripture Reading (NIV)  Psalms 11:1-7 

Reader :This is the word of God for the people of God! 

People: Thanks be to God! 
 

 

*Hymn(Please wear your mask if singing)  

 What a Fellowship, what a Joy Divine  #133 
 

Message Best Choice    Rev. Cloud Poy 

 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Offering Ourselves and Our Gifts 

Thanks for hearing my prayer, Almighty God, thank you for 

giving us Jesus Christ, who died and rose again from death 

and sitteth on the right hand of the God of almighty. I believe 

Jesus is my Lord and Savior. he has given us the light upon 

our darkness through the Holy Spirit so that we can find the 

way out. May your strong hand defend, guide, and empower 

my life, my family, my work, and the Church that we may 

have your complete protection and to have bright hope of 

everlasting life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

*Sending Song  (Please wear your mask if singing) 

 It is Well with My Soul  #377 
 

*Benediction 

 

Postlude 

*Please stand as able. 


